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The City’s water system is split into two service areas.
NORTH SYSTEM

SOUTH SYSTEM

338 properties (~22.5% of users)

1,338 properties (~77.5% of users)

Two wells: 1 and 2A

Five wells: 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Wells 4 and 5 are considered “back-up” wells due to high iron
and manganese and are used in emergency situations (such as a fire suppression)

One water tower - Sunnyfield Rd

Two water towers - Hwy 7 & Kings Point Rd

One Water Treatment Plant - Sunnyfield Rd

One Water Treatment Plant - Kings Point Rd

SOUTH WATER TREATMENT PLANT

NEW WATER TOWER HWY 7

WELL 4

TIMELINE

2011

Comprehensive Water Plan Update shows future water treatment plants, well, and water towers.

2013

City Council directs staff to move forward with a “stand alone” North System and a “connected” South-Central
system as indicated in the Water Treatment Facility Feasibility Study prepared by the City’s engineering firm,
WSB. The City Council authorizes WSB to design two gravity filtration plants- a 500 gallon per minute (gpm)
plant for the North System and a 1,000 gpm plant for the South system.

2014

A councilmember worked alone with a different engineering company and presented a Value Engineering
Study. Design on the two gravity filtration plants is suspended. The Value Engineering Study proposes a
centralized water treatment facility using reverse osmosis. A subsequent design report indicates that the
anticipated cost between $19.5 and $21.5 Million. Subsequently the new City Council started in January 2015
and unanimously votes to halt the centralized, reverse osmosis water treatment plant project.

2015

With the new City Council elected, the search for a new water tower site begins, and City Council issues a
Request for Proposals to eight engineering firms to re-examine options for water infrastructure. Six firms submit
proposals and SEH is selected to perform design, bidding and construction services for a south-central water
main connection, north water treatment plant, south water treatment plant, and southwest area water tower.

2016-17

South-Central Water main connection ($3 million) was completed and both North and South Water Treatment
Plant came online ($9 Million).

2017

The search for a water tower site continues due to various factors (land availability, resident concerns, etc.).

2019

A water tower site at 9400 Hwy 7 was approved.

2020

Construction of the water tower begins in November.

2021

The southwest water tower is projected to come online fourth Quarter of 2021 ($2.5 Million).
Test well 8 was drilled late November and did not produce the capacity needed for a municipal well. Alternate
test well sites are anticipated to be drilled in early 2022.

UP NEXT: In the January mailer, an explanation of the City’s water supply, treatment and storage. Visit the City’s website to sign up for
Water Education and Conservation Campaign email alerts: https://www.cityofminnetrista.com/newsletters
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